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No. 1993-34

AN ACT

SB 1052

Reenactingandamendingthe actof July 8, 1986 (P.L.408,No.89),entitled “An act
providing for the creationof the HealthCareCostContainmentCouncil, for its
powersandduties,for healthcarecost containmentthrough the collection and
disseminationof data, for public accountabilityof healthcarecostsandfor health
carefor the indigent; establishingthe IndigentCareProgram;and making an
appropriation,”changingthe title; furtherproviding for legislativepolicy, for the
Health Care Cost ContainmentCouncil and its powersand duties, for data
submissionandcollection, for datadisseminationandpublication,for healthcare
for themedicallyindigent, for mandatedhealthbenefits,for accessto councildata,
for specialstudiesandreports,for enforcementandpenaltiesandfor contractswith
vendors;eliminatingprovisionson appropriations;providingfor reporting;further
providing for termination;andmaking editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title andthe actof July 8, 1986 (P.L.408,No.89), known
as the Health Care Cost ContainmentAct, amendedDecember4, 1992
(P.L.783,No.123),arereenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingfor thecreationof theHealthCareCostContainmentCouncil, for
its powers and duties, for health care cost containmentthrough the
collection anddisseminationof data,for public accountabilityof health
carecostsandfor healthcarefor the indigent~;establishingthe Indigent
CareProgram];andmaking an appropriation.

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Health Care Cost

ContainmentAct.
Section2. Legislative fmding anddeclaration.

The GeneralAssemblyfmds that thereexists in this Commonwealtha
major crisis becauseof the continuing escalationof costs for health care
services.Becauseof thecontinuingescalationof costs,an increasinglylarge
numberof Pennsylvaniacitizenshave severelylimited accessto appropriate
andtimely healthcare. Increasingcostsarealsounderminingthequality of
health care services currently being provided. Further, the continuing
escalationis negatively affecting the economy of this Commonwealth,is
restrictingnew economicgrowth and is impeding the creationof new job
opportunitiesin thisCommonwealth.

Thecontinuingescalationof healthcarecostsis attributableto a number
of interrelatedcauses,including:

(1) Inefficiency in the presentconfiguration of health care service
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systemsandin their operation.
(2) Thepresentsystemof healthcarecostpaymentsby third parties.
(3) The increasingburdenof indigent care which encouragescost

shifting.
(4) The absenceof a concentratedand continuous effort in all

segmentsof the healthcareindustry to containhealthcarecosts.
Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto bethepolicy of theCommonwealthof

Pennsylvaniato promote health care cost containmentand to identjfy
appropriateutilization practicesby creating an independentcouncil to be
known as the Health CareCostContainmentCouncil.

It is the purposeof this legislation to promotethe public interestby
encouragingthe developmentof competitivehealthcare servicesin which
healthcarecostsarecontainedandto assurethatall citizenshave-reasonable
accessto quality healthcare.

It is further the intent of thisact to facilitate the continuingprovisionof
quality, cost-effectivehealth servicesthroughout the Commonwealthby
providing current, accurate data and information to the purchasersand
consumersof healthcareon both costand quality of healthcareservices~,]
and to public officials for the purpose of determining health-related
programsandpolicies and to assureaccessto healthcareservices.

Nothing in thisactshallprohibitapurchaserfrom obtainingfrom its third-
party insurer, carrieror administrator,nor relieve saidthird-party insurer,
carrieror administratorfrom theobligationof providing,on termsconsistent
with pastpractices,datapreviouslyprovidedto a purchaserpursuantto any
existingor futurearrangement,agreementor understanding.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Ambulatory servicefacility.” A facility licensedin thisCommonwealth,
not part of a hospital, which provides medical, diagnostic or surgical
treatmentto patients not requiring hospitalization,including ambulatory
surgicalfacilities,ambulatoryimagingordiagnosticcenters,birthing centers,
freestandingemergencyroomsandanyother facilitiesprovidingambulatory
carewhich chargeaseparatefacility charge.This term doesnot includethe
offices of privatephysiciansor dentists,whether for individual or group
practices.

“Charge” or “rate.” The amountbilled by a provider for specific goods
or servicesprovided to a patient,prior to any adjustmentfor contractual
allowances.

“Council.” The HealthCareCost ContainmentCouncil.
“Coveredservices.” Any healthcare servicesor proceduresconnected

with episodesof illness that requireeither inpatienthospital care or major
ambulatory service such as surgical, medical or major radiological
procedures,includinganyinitial and[followup] follow-upoutpatientservices
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associatedwith theepisodeof illnessbefore,duringor after inpatienthospital
care or major ambulatory service. The term does not include routine
outpatientservicesconnectedwith episodesof illness that do not require
hospitalizationor majorambulatoryservice.

“Datasource.” A hospital;ambulatoryservicefacility; physician;health
maintenanceorganizationas defined in the act of December29, 1972
(P.L.1701,No.364),known as the Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct;
hospital,medicalor healthserviceplanwith acertificateof authority issued
by the InsuranceDepartment,including, but not limited to, hospital plan
corporationsas defined in 40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating to hospital plan
corporations)andprofessionalhealthservicesplancorporationsasdefinedin
40 Pa.C.S.Ch.63 (relatingto professionalhealthservicesplancorporations);
commercialinsurer with acertificateof authority issuedby the Insurance
Departmentproviding health or accidentinsurance;self-insuredemployer
providing healthor accidentcoverageor benefitsfor employeesemployedin
the Commonwealth;administratorof a self-insuredor partially self-insured
healthor accidentplanprovidingcoveredservicesin theCommonwealth;any
healthandwelfarefund thatprovideshealthor accidentbenefitsor insurance
pertainingtocoveredservicein theCommonwealth;theDepartmentofPublic
Welfare for those coveredservices it purchasesor provides through the
medicalassistanceprogram under the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),
knownasthe PublicWelfareCode,andany otherpayorforcoveredservices
in the Commonwealthother than anindividual.

“Health carefacility.” A generalor specialhospital,includingtuberculosis
and psychiatric hospitals, kidney disease treatment centers, including
freestandinghemodialysisunits, andambulatoryservicefacilities asdefined
in this section,andhospices,both profit andnonprofit,andincluding those
operatedby an agencyof Stateor local government.

“Health careinsurer.” Any person,corporationor otherentity thatoffers
administrative,indemnityorpaymentservicesfor healthcarein exchangefor
a premium or service charge under a program of health care benefits,
including,but not limited to, an insurancecompany,associationorexchange
issuing health insurancepolicies in this Commonwealth;hospital plan
corporation as defined in 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan
corporations);professionalhealthservicesplan corporationasdefinedin 40
Pa.C.S.Cli. 63 (relating to professionalhealthservicesplan corporations);
health maintenanceorganization;preferredprovider organization; fraternal
benefit societies;beneficial societies; and third-party administrators;but
excluding employers,labor unionsor health and welfare funds jointly or
separatelyadministeredby employersor laborunions thatpurchaseor self-
fund aprogramof health carebenefitsfor their employeesor membersand
their dependents.

“Health maintenanceorganization.” An organizedsystemwhichcombines
the delivery and financingof health care andwhich providesbasic health
servicesto voluntarilyenrolledsubscribersfor afixed prepaidfee,asdefined
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in the actof December29, 1972 (P.L. 1701,No.364),known as the Health
MaintenanceOrganizationAct.

“Hospital.” An institution, licensedin this Commonwealth,which is a
general,tuberculosis,mental,chronic diseaseor other type of hospital, or
kidney diseasetreatmentcenter,whetherprofit or nonprofit,andincluding
thoseoperatedby an agencyof Stateor local government.

“Indigent care.” The actualcosts,as determinedby the council, for the
provisionof appropriatehealthcare,on aninpatientor outpatient-basis,-given
to individuals who cannotpay for their care becausethey are abovethe
medical assistanceeligibility levelsand have no healthinsuranceor other
financial resourceswhich can covertheir healthcare.

“Major ambulatoryservice.” Surgicalor medicalprocedures,including
diagnosticandtherapeuticradiologicalprocedures,commonlyperformedin
hospitalsor ambulatoryservicefacilities, which arenot of atype commonly
performedor which cannotbe safely performedin physicians’offices and
which requirespecial facilitiessuchas operatingroomsor suitesor special
equipment such as fluoroscopic equipment or computed tomographic
scanners,or apostprocedurerecoveryroomor short-termconvalescentroom.

“Medicalprocedureincidencevariations.” Thevariationin theincidence
in thepopulationof specific medical,surgicalandradiologicalproceduresin
any given year, expressedasa deviationfrom thenorm, as thesetermsare
defined in the classical statistical definition of “variation,” “incidence,”
“deviation” and“norm.”

“Medically indigent” or “indigent.” The statusof apersonas described
in the definition of indigent care.

“Payment.” Thepaymentsthatprovidersactuallyacceptfor their services,
exclusiveof charity care,ratherthan thechargesthey bill.

“Payor.” Any personor entity,including, but not limited to, healthcare
insurersandpurchasers,that makedirectpaymentsto providersfor covered
services.

“Physician.” An individuallicensedunderthelawsofthisCommonwealth
to practicemedicineand surgerywithin the scopeof theactof October 5,
1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),knownastheOsteopathicMedicalPrncticeAct,or
the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112), known as the Medical
PracticeAct of 1985.

“Preferredproviderorganization.” Anyarrangementbetweenahealthcare
insurerandprovidersof healthcareserviceswhichspecifiesratesof payment
to suchproviderswhichdiffer from their usualandcustomarychargesto the
generalpublicandwhichencourageenrolleesto receivehealth-servicesfrorn
suchproviders.

“Provider.” A hospital,an ambulatoryservicefacility or a physician.
“Provider quality.” The extent to which a provider renderscare that,

within the capabilitiesof modem medicine,obtainsfor patientsmedically
acceptablehealthoutcomesandprognoses,adjustedfor patientseverity,and
treatspatientscompassionatelyandresponsively.
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“Provider service effectiveness.” The effectivenessof servicesrendered
by aprovider,determinedby measurementof themedicaloutcomeofpatients
groupedby severityreceivingthoseservices.

“Purchaser.” All corporations,labororganizationsandotherentitiesthat
purchasebenefitswhich provide coveredservicesfor their employeesor
members,either throughahealthcareinsureror by meansof aself-funded
programof benefits,andacertifiedbargainingrepresentativethatrepresents
a groupor groupsof employeesfor whom employerspurchaseaprogramof
benefitswhichprovidecoveredservices,butexcludingentitiesdefinedin this
sectionas “healthcareinsurers.”

“Raw data”or “data.” Datacollectedby thecouncilundersection6in the
form initially received.No datashall be releasedby the council exceptas
providedfor in section11.

“Severity.” In any patient, the measureabledegreeof the potential for
failure of oneor morevital organs.
Section4. Health CareCost ContainmentCouncil.

(a) Establishment.—TheGeneral Assembly hereby establishes an
independentcouncil to be known as the Health Care Cost Containment
Council.

(b) Composition.—Thecouncil shall consist of 21 voting members,
composedof andappointedin accordancewith the following:

(1) TheSecretaryof Health.
(2) TheSecretaryof Public Welfare.
(3) The InsuranceCommissioner.
(4) Six representativesof the businesscommunity, at least one of

whom representssmall business,who are purchasersof health care as
definedin section3, noneof which is primarily involvedin theprovision
of healthcareor healthinsurance,threeof whichshall beappointedby the
Presidentpro temporeof theSenateandthreeof whichshall beappointed
by the Speakerof the House of Representativesfrom a list of twelve
qualified persons recommendedby the PennsylvaniaChamber of
[Commercel Business and Industry. Three nominees shall be
representativesof small business.

(5) Six representativesof organizedlabor, threeof which shall be
appointedby thePresidentpro temporeof the Senateandthreeof which
shall be appointedby the Speakerof theHouseof Representativesfrom
a list of twelvequalifiedpersonsrecommendedby thePennsylvaniaAFL-
CIO.

(6) Onerepresentativeof consumerswho is not primarily involvedin
the provisionof healthcare or health care insurance,appointedby the
Governor from alist of threequalified personsrecommendedjointly by
theSpeakerof theHouseof RepresentativesandthePresidentpro tempore
of the Senate.

(7) One representativeof hospitals,appointedby theGovernor from
a list of threequalified hospital representativesrecommendedby the
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Hospital Associationof Pennsylvania.The representativeunder this
paragraph may appoint two additional delegates to act for the
representativeonly at meetings of committees,as providedfor in
subsection(/).

(8) Onerepresentativeof physicians,appointedby theGovernorfrom
a list of threequalifiedphysicianrepresentativesrecommendedjointlyby
the PennsylvaniaMedical Society and the PennsylvaniaOsteopathic
Medical Society.Therepresentativeunder thisparagraphmayappoint
twoadditionaldelegatesto actfor the representativeonly at meetingsof
committees,asprovidedfor in subsection(J).

(9) One representativeof the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans in
Pennsylvania,appointedby the Governor from a list of threequalified
personsrecommendedjointly by the Blue CrossandBlue Shieldplansof
Pennsylvania.

(10) Onerepresentativeof commercialinsurancecarriers,appointedby
the Governorfrom alist of threequalified personsrecommendedby the
InsuranceFederationof Pennsylvania,Inc.

(11) Onerepresentativeof healthmaintenanceorganizations,appointed
by the Governorfrom a list of three qualified personsrecommendedby
the PennsylvaniaAssociationof HealthMaintenanceOrganizations.

(12) In thecaseof eachappointmentto bemadefrom alist supplied
by a specifiedorganization,it is incumbentupon that organizationto
consultwith andprovidealist whichreflectstheinputof otherequivalent
organizationsrepresentingsimilarinterests.Eachappointingauthoritywill
have the discretion to requestadditionsto the list originally submitted.
Additional names will be provided not later than 15 days after such
request.Appointmentsshall bemadeby theappointingauthorityno later
than 90 days after receiptof the original list. If, for any reason,any
specifiedorganizationsupplying a list should ceaseto exist, then the
respectiveappointingauthorityshallspecifyanewequivalent-organization
to fulfill theresponsibilitiesof this act.
(c) Chairpersonandvicechairperson.—Themembersshallannuallyelect,

by amajority vote of the members,a chairpersonandavice chairpersonof
thecouncilfrom amongthebusinessandlaborrepresentativeson thecouncil.

(d) Quorum.—Elevenmembers,a majority of which in any combination
shallbe madeup of representativesof businessandlabor, shall constitutea
quorumfor thetransactionof anybusiness,andtheactby themajority of the
memberspresentat anymeetingin whichthereis aquorumshallbedeemed
to be the act of thecouncil.

(e) Meetings.—All meetings of the council shall be advertisedand
conductedpursuantto the[actof July 19, 1974 (P.L.486,No.175), referred
to asthe PublicAgencyOpen MeetingLaw,J actof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,
No.84), known as the SunshineAct, unless otherwiseprovided in this
section.

(1) The council shall meetat leastonceevery two months,andmay
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providefor specialmeetingsasit deemsnecessary.Meetingdatesshallbe
setby amajority voteof themembersof thecouncil or by the call of the
chairpersonupon sevendays’ noticeto all councilmembers.

(2) All meetings of the council shall be publicly advertised,as
providedfor in thissubsection,andshall beopento thepublic,exceptthat
the council, throughits bylaws,may provideforexecutivesessionsof the
council on subjectspermittedto be discussedin suchsessionsunderthe
[Public AgencyOpenMeeting Law] SunshineAct. No actof thecouncil
shall be takenin anexecutivesession.

(3) The council shall publish a scheduleof its meetingsin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin andin at least [four newspapers]one newspaper
in general circulation in the Commonwealth. Such notice shall be
publishedatleastoncein eachcalendarquarterandshalllist the schedule
of meetingsof the council to be held in the subsequentcalendarquarter.
Suchnoticeshallspecifythedate, time andplaceof themeetingandshall
statethatthecouncil’smeetingsareopento thegeneralpublic, exceptthat
no suchnoticeshall be requiredfor executivesessionsof the council.

(4) All action taken by the council shall be taken in open public
session,and action of the council shall not be taken exceptupon the
affirmative vote of a majority of the membersof the council present
during meetingsat whicha quorum is present.
(1) Bylaws.—Thecouncil shalladoptbylaws, not inconsistentwith this

act,and mayappoint suchcommitteesor electsuchofficers subordinateto
thoseprovidedfor in subsection(c) asit deemsadvisable.Thecouncilshall
providefor the approvalandparticipation ofadditionaldelegatesappointed
undersubsection(b)(7) and (8) so that each organization representedby
delegatesunderthoseparagraphsshall nothavemorethan onevoteonany
committeeto which theyare appointed.The council shall also appoint a
technicaladvisorygroup whichshall, on an adhoc basis,respondto issues
presentedto it by the council or committeesof the counciland shall make
recommendationsto the council. The technicaladvisorygroupshall include
physicians,researchersand biostatisticians.In appointing the technical
advisorygroup, the councilshall consult with and take nominationsfrom
the representativesof the Hospital Association of Pennsylvania, the
Pennsylvania Medical Society, the Pennsylvania Osteopathic Medical
Societyor other like organizations.At its discretion, nominationsshall be
approvedby the executivecommitteeof the council. If the subjectmatter
of any project exceedsthe expertise of the technical advisory group,
physiciansin appropriatespecialtieswhopossesscurrentknowledgeof the
issueunderstudymaybeconsulted.The technicaladvisorygroupshallalso
reviewthe availability andreliability ofseverityof illnessmeasurementsas
theyrelate to small hospitalsand psychiatric, rehabilitationandchildren’s
hospitalsandshall makerecommendationsto the council basedupon this
review.

(g) Compensationandexpenses.—Themembersof thecouncil shall not
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receiveasalaryor perdiem allowancefor servingasmembers-ofthecouncil
but shall be reimbursedfor actual andnecessaryexpensesincurred in the
performanceof their duties. Saidexpensesmay include reimbursementof
travel andliving expenseswhile engagedin councilbusiness.

(h) Termsof council members.—
(1) The terms of the Secretaryof Health, the Secretaryof Public

Welfare andthe InsuranceCommissionershall be concurrentwith their
holding of public office. The eighteenappointedcouncil membersshall
eachservefor a termof threeyearsandshallcontinueto servethereafter
until their successoris appointed, exceptthat, of the membersfirst
appointed:-

(i) Two eachof therepresentativesof businessandorganizedlabor
andtherepresentativeof consumersshall servefor a termto expire on
June30 of the yearfollowing their appointment.

(ii) Two eachof therepresentativesof businessandorganizedlabor
andthe representativesof the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans of
Pennsylvaniaand the commercialinsurancecarriersshall servefor a
term to expire on June 30 of the second year following their
appointment.

(iii) Twoeachof therepresentativesofbusinessandorganizedlabor
andtherepresentativesof hospitals,physiciansandhealthmaintenance
organizationsshall servefor a term to expire on June30 of the third
yearfollowing their appointment.
(2) [No appointed member shall be eligible to servemore than two

full consecutiveterms of three years.] Vacancieson thecouncil shall be
filled in the samemanner in which they were originally designatedunder
subsection(b), within 60 daysof thevacancy,exceptthat when vacancies
occur among the representativesof businessor organizedlabor, two
nominationsshallbesubmittedby theorganizationspecifiedin subsection
(b) for eachvacancyon the council.If the officer requiredin subsection
(b) to makeappointmentsto the councilfails to act within 60 daysof the
vacancy, the council chairperson may appoint one of the persons
recommendedfor the vacancyuntil the appointingauthority makesthe
appointment.

(3) A membermay be removed for just causeby the appointing
authorityafter recommendationby a vote of at least 14 membersof the
council.
(i) Commencementof operations.—

(1) Within 60 days after the effective date of this act, each
organizationor individual required to submit a list of recommended
personsto the Governor,thePresidentpro temporeof the Senateor the
Speakerof theHouseof Representativesundersubsection(b) shall submit
said list.

(2) Within 90 daysof theeffectivedateof thisact,the Governor,the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand the Speakerof the Houseof
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Representativesshallmakeall of theappointmentscalledfor in subsection
(b), andthe council shall beginoperationsimmediately following these
appointments.
(j) Subsequentappointments.—Submissionof lists of recommended

personsandappointmentsof councilmembersfor thesecondandsucceeding
terms shall be madein the samemanneras prescribedin subsection(b),
exceptthat:

(1) Organizationsrequired under subsection(b) to submit lists of
recommendedpersonsshall do so at least60 daysprior to expiration of
the council members’terms.

(2) The officer requiredundersubsection(b) to makeappointmentsto
the council shall make said appointmentsat least 30 days prior to
expirationof the councilmembers’terms~,and]. If the appointmentsare
not made within the specifiedtime, the council chairpersonmay make
interim appointmentsfrom the lists of recommendedindividuals. An
interim appointmentshall be valid only until the appropriate officer
under subsection(b) makes the required appointment. Whether the
appointmentis by the required officer or by the chairperson of the
council, the appointment shall become effective immediately upon
expirationof theincumbent[members’terms] member’sterm.
(k) Appointmentsof acting councilors.—Shouldany organizationor

individual fail to submita list of recommendedpersonsasrequiredunder
subsection(b) within the time limits in subsection(i) or (j), the officer
designatedto makethe appointmentundersubsection(b) shall appointas
manyactingcouncilorsasrequiredundersubsection(b) until suchtimeasthe
list of recommendedpersonsis submittedby the original organizationas
requiredin subsection(b).
Section5. Powersanddutiesof thecouncil.

(a) Generalpowers.—Thecouncilshallexerciseall powersnecessaryand
appropriateto carry out its duties,including the following:

(1) Toemployanexecutivedirector,[legalcounsel,Jinvestigatorsand
other staff necessaryto comply with the provisions of this act and
regulationspromulgatedthereunder,to employor retain legalcounseland
to engage professional consultants, as it deems necessaryto the
performanceof its duties. Any consultants,other than sole source
consultants,engagedby the council shall beselectedin accordancewith
the provisionsfor contractingwith vendorsset forth in section 16.

(2) To fix the compensationof all employeesand to prescribetheir
duties.Notwithstandingthe independenceof the council under section
4(a), employeesunderthisparagraphshall bedeemedemployeesof the
Commonwealthfor the purposesof participation in the Pennsylvania
EmployeeBenefit Trust Fund.

(3) To makeand executecontractsandother instruments,including
thosefor purchaseof servicesandpurehaseor leasingof equipmentand
supplies,necessaryor convenientto the exerciseof the powersof the
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council. Any such contract shall be let only in accordancewith the
provision for contractingwith vendorsset forth in section 16.

(4) To conductexaminationsand investigations,to conductaudits,
pursuantto the provisionsof subsection(c), and to heartestimonyand
takeproof,underoathor affirmation,atpublic or privatehearings,onany
matternecessaryto its duties.

(5) To do all things necessaryto carry out its duties under the
provisionsof this act.
(b) Rulesandregulations.—Thecouncil may, in amannerprovidedby

law, promulgaterulesand regulationsnecessaryto carry out its dutiesunder
this act.

(c) Audit powers.—Thecouncilshallhavetherighttoindependentlyaudit
all information required to be submitted by data sourcesas neededto
corroboratethe accuracyof the submitteddata,pursuantto the following:

(1) Audits of information submitted by providers or health care
insurersshallbeperformedon asampleandissue-specificbasis,asneeded
by thecouncil, and shall becoordinated,to the extentpracticable,with
auditsperformedby the Commonwealth.All health careinsurersand
providersareherebyrequiredto makethosebooks,recordsof accounts
andany other dataneededby the auditorsavailableto the council at a
convenientlocationwithin 30 daysof awritten notificationby thecouncil.

(2) Audits of informationsubmittedby purchasersshallbeperformed
on a samplebasis,unlessthereexists reasonablecauseto audit specific
purchasers,but in no caseshall the council have the power to audit
financial statementsof purchasers.

(3) All audits performedby the council shall be performedat the
expenseof thecouncil.
(d) Generalduties andfunctions.—Thecouncil is herebyauthorizedto

andshall performthe following dutiesandfunctions:
(1) Develop a computerizedsystem for the collection, analysisand

disseminationof data. The council maycontractwith a vendorwho will
providesuch dataprocessingservices.The council shall assurethat the
system will be capableof processingall data requiredto be collected
under this act. Any vendor selectedby the council shall be selectedin
accordancewith the provisionsof section 16, and said vendor shall
relinquishanyandall proprietaryrights or claimsto thedatabasecreated
as aresultof implementationof the dataprocessingsystem.

(2) Establisha PennsylvaniaUniform ClaimsandBilling Form forall
datasourcesandall providerswhich shall be utilized andmaintainedby
all datasourcesandall providersfor all servicescoveredunder thisact.

(3) Collectanddisseminatedata,as specifiedin section 6, andother
informationfrom datasourcesto which thecouncil is entitled,prepared
according to formats, time frames and confidentiality provisions as
specifiedin sections6 and 10, andby the council.

(4) Adopt and implement a methodology [and] to collect and
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disseminate data reflecting provider quality and provider service
effectivenesspursuantto section6 and to continuouslystudyquality of
caresystems.

(5) Subjectto therestrictionson accesstoraw datasetforth in section
10, issuespecialreportsandmakeavailablerawdataasdefinedin section
3 to any purchaserrequestingit. Saleby any recipientor exchangeor
publicationby arecipient,other than apurchaser,of raw councildatato
otherparties without the expresswritten consentof, and under terms
approvedby, the council shall be unauthorizeduseof datapursuantto
section 10(c).

(6) On [a monthly] an annual basis,publish in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin alist of all the raw datareports it haspreparedundersection
10(f) and a descriptionof the dataobtainedthrough eachcomputer-to-
computeraccessit hasprovidedunder section 10(f) andof the namesof
the partiesto whom thecouncil providedthe reportsor the computer-to-
computeraccessduring the previousmonth.

(7) Promote competition in the health care and health insurance
markets.

(8) Assurethat theuseof council datadoesnot raiseaccessbarriers
to care.

[(9) Recommenda permanent indigent care program as specified
in, and incorporating the results of the study required in, section8.]

(10) Make annual reports to the General Assembly on the rate of
increasein the cost of health care in the Commonwealthand the
effectivenessof thecouncil in carryingout thelegislativeintentof thisact.
In addition, the council may make recommendationson the needfor
further healthcarecost containmentlegislation.The council shall also
make annual reports to the General Assembly on the quality and
effectivenessof healthcareandaccessto healthcarefor all citizensof the
Commonwealth.

(11) Adopt, within [180 days following commencementof its
operations pursuant to section 4(i), as part of the Pennsylvania
Uniform Claims and Billing Form for covered servicespursuant to
subsection(d)(2) and section6(b), a standard billing form] oneyear,
amodelpatientitemizedstatementfor all providers, [which shall include,
in addition to information required pursuant to section 6(c), such
other information andexplanationsas the council deemsnecessary,
and] which itemizes all charges for services,equipment, supplies and
medicine,designedto bemore understandablethan currentpatientbills.
Each provider shall be required to utilize said [standard billing form]
modelpatient itemizedstatementfor covered serviceswithin 90 daysof
adoption of said form by the council. Such model patient itemized
[billings] statementsshall be written in languagethatis understandableto
the averageperson andbe presentedto each patient upon discharge from
ahealth care facility or provision of [physician]patientservicesor within
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a reasonabletime thereafter.Patients may request a copy of their
PennsylvaniaUnjform ClaimsandBilling Form, and,upon request,the
providershallfurnish this form to thepatientwithin 30 days.

(12) Conductstudiesandpublishreportsthereonanalyzingtheeffects
that noninpatient,alternativehealthcaredelivery systemshave on health
care costs.Thesesystemsshall include,but not be limited to: HMO’s;
PPO’s; primary health care facilities; home health care; attendantcare;
ambulatory service facilities; freestandingemergencycenters;birthing
centers;andhospicecare.Thesereportsshallbe submittedto theGeneral
Assemblyandshall be madeavailableto thepublic.

(13) Conductstudiesandmakereportsconcerning theutilization of
experimentaland nonexperimentaltransplantsurgery andother highly
technical and experimentalprocedures,including costsand mortality
rates.

Section6. Datasubmissionandcollection.
(a) Submissionof data.—Thecouncil is herebyauthorizedto collectand

datasourcesareherebyrequiredto submit,upon requestof the council, all
datarequiredin thissection,accordingto uniformsubmissionformats,coding
systemsandother technicalspecificationsnecessaryto renderthe incoming
data substantially valid, consistent,compatible and manageableusing
electronicdata processingaccording to data submission schedules,such
schedulesto avoid, to theextentpossible,submissionof identicaldatafrom
morethanone data source,establishedandpromulgatedby the council in
regulationspursuantto its authority under section 5(b). If payor data is
requestedby the council, it shall, to the extentpossible,be obtainedfrom
primary payorsources.

(b) PennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form.—Thecouncil shall
adopt,within 180daysof thecommencementof its operationspursuantto
section4(i), aPennsylvaniaUniform Claims andBilling Form format.The
council shall furnish saidclaims andbilling form formatto all datasources,
andsaidclaimsandbilling form shall beutilized andmaintainedby all data
sourcesfor all services coveredby this act. The PennsylvaniaUniform
ClaimsandBilling Form shallconsistof theUniform Hospital Billing Form
UB-82/HCFA-1450,andthe HCFA-1500,or their successors,as developed
by the National Uniform Billing Committee, with additional fields as
necessaryto provideall of the dataset forth in subsections(c) and(d).

(c) Dataelements.—Foreachcoveredserviceperformedin Pennsylvania,
the council shallbe requiredto collect thefollowing dataelements:

(1) uniform patientidentifier, continuousacrossmultipleepisodesand
providers;

(2) patientdateof birth;
(3) patientsex;
(3.1) patient race, consistent with the method of collection of

race/ethnicitydata by the United StatesBureau of the Censusand the
UnitedStatesStandardCertificatesof Live Birth and Death;
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(4) patientZIP Codenumber;
(5) dateof admission;
(6) dateof discharge;
(7) principal andup to [four] five secondarydiagnosesby standard

code, including external causecode;
(8) principalprocedureby council-specifiedstandardcode anddate;
(9) up to three secondaryproceduresby council-specifiedstandard

codesanddates;
(10) uniform health care facility identifier, continuous acrossepisodes,

patientsandproviders;
(11) uniform identifier of admitting physician, by uniquephysician

identification number establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(12) uniform identifierof consultingphysicians,by uniquephysician
identification number establishedby the council, continuous across
episodes,patientsandproviders;

(13) total chargesof health care facility, segregatedinto major
categories, including, but not limited to, room and board, radiology,
laboratory,operatingroom,drugs,medicalsuppliesandothergoodsand
servicesaccordingto guidelinesspecifiedby the council;

(14) actualpaymentsto healthcare facility, segregated,if available,
accordingto thecategoriesspecifiedin paragraph(13);

(15) charges of each physician or professional rendering service
relating to an incident of hospitalizationor treatmentin an ambulatory
servicefacility;

(16) actual payments to each physician or professionalrendering
servicepursuantto paragraph(15);

(17) uniform identifierof primary payor;
(18) ZIP Code number of facility where health care service is

rendered;
(19) uniform identifier for payorgroupcontractnumber;
(20) patientdischargestatus;and
(21) provider service effectivenessandprovider quality pursuantto

section5(d)(4) andsubsection(d).
(d) Providerqualityandproviderserviceeffectivenessdataelement&—In

carryingout its duty to collectdataon providerquality andproviderservice
effectivenessundersection5(d)(4)andsubsection(c)(21),the council shall
defineamethodologyto measureprovider serviceeffectivenesswhich may
include additionaldata elementsto be specifiedby the council sufficient to
carry out its responsibilitiesundersection5(d)(4).The council may adopta
nationally recognizedmethodologyof quantifying and collecting data on
provider quality andprovider serviceeffectivenessuntil suchtime as the
council hasthe capabilityof developingits own methodologyandstandard
dataelements.Thecouncilshallincludein thePennsylvaniaUniform Claims
andBilling Formafield consistingof thedataelementsrequiredpursuantto
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subsection(c)(21) to provide information on each provision of covered
servicessufficientto permitanalysisof providerqualityandproviderservice
effectivenesswithin 180daysof commencementof its operationspursuantto
section4.

(e) Reserve field utilization and addition or deletion of data
elements.—Thecouncilshallincludein thePennsylvaniaUniformClaimsand
Billing Forma reservefield. The council may utilize thereservefield by
adding other data elements beyond those required to carry out its
responsibilitiesundersection5(d)(3) and(4) andsubsections(c) and(d), or
the councilmay deletedataelementsfrom thePennsylvaniaUniform Claims
andBilling Form only by a majority vote of the councilandonly pursuant
to thefollowing procedure:

(1) The council shall obtainacost-benefitanalysisof the proposed
addition or deletion which shall include the cost to datasourcesof any
proposedadditions.

(2) The council shall publish notice of the proposedaddition or
deletion,alongwith acopyor summaryof thecost-benefitanalysis,in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin,andsuchnoticeshallincludeprovisionfora60-day
commentperiod.

(3) The council may hold additional hearingsor requestsuchother
reportsas it deemsnecessaryandshall considerthecommentsreceived
during the60-daycommentperiod andanyadditional informationgained
throughsuchhearingsor otherreportsin making afinal determinationon
theproposedadditionor deletion.
(1) Otherdatarequiredto be submitted.—Providersareherebyrequired

to submitandthecouncil is herebyauthorizedto collect, in accordancewith
submissiondatesand schedulesestablishedby the council, the following
additionaldata,providedsuchdatais not availableto thecouncilfrom public
records:

(1) Audited annualfinancial reportsof all hospitalsandambulatory
servicefacilitiesproviding coveredservicesas defmedin section3.

(2) TheMedicarecostreport (0MB Form2552or equivalentFederal
form), or the AG-12 form for Medical Assistanceor successorforms,
whether completedor partially completed,and including the settled
Medicarecostreportandthe certifiedAG-12 form.

(3) Additional data, including, but not limited to, datawhich can be
usedto provideat leastthe following information:

(i) the incidence of medical and surgical procedures in the
populationfor individualproviders;

(ii) physicianswho provide coveredservicesand acceptmedical
assistancepatients;

(iii) physicianswhoprovidecoveredservicesandacceptMedicare
assignmentas full payment;

[(iv) status of licensure and accreditation of hospitals and
ambulatory service facilities;]
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(v) mortality ratesfor specifieddiagnosesand treatments,grouped
by severity, for individualproviders;

(vi) rates of infection for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individualproviders;

(vii) morbidityratesforspecifieddiagnosesandtreatments,grouped
by severity,for individual providers;

(viii) readmissionrates for specified diagnosesand treatments,
groupedby severity,for individual providers;and

(ix) rate of incidenceofpostdischargeprofessionalcarefor selected
diagnosesandprocedures,groupedby severity,for individualproviders.
(4) Any otherdatathecouncilrequiresto carry outits responsibilities

pursuantto section 5(d).
(g) Allowancefor clarification or dissents.—Thecouncil shall maintain

afile of written statementssubmittedby datasourceswho wish to provide
an explanationof datathatthey feel mightbe misleadingor misinterpreted.
Thecouncil shallprovideaccessto suchfile to any personandshall,where
practical, in its reports and data files indicate the availability of such
statements.When thecouncilagreeswith suchstatements,it shallcorrectthe
appropriatedataandcommentsin its datafiles andsubsequentreports.

(h) Availability of data.—Nothingin thisactshall prohibit a purchaser
from obtaining from its health care insurer, nor relieve said health care
insurerfrom the obligationof providing saidpurchaser,on termsconsistent
with pastpractices,datapreviouslyprovidedor additionaldatanot currently
providedto saidpurchaserby saidhealthcareinsurerpursuantto anyexisting
or future arrangement,agreementor understanding.
Section 7. Datadisseminationandpublication.

(a) Public reports.—Subjectto the restrictionson accessto council data
setforth in section10 andutilizing thedatacollectedundersection6 aswell
as otherdata,recordsandmattersof recordavailableto it, thecouncil shall
prepareandissuereportsto theGeneralAssemblyandto thegeneralpublic,
accordingto the following provisions:

(1) The council shall, for every provider within the Commonwealth
andwithin appropriateregionsandsubregionswithin theCommonwealth
andfor those inpatientand outpatientserviceswhich, when rankedby
order of frequency,accountfor at least65% of all coveredservicesand
which,whenrankedby orderof total payments,accountfor atleast65%
of total payments,prepareand issue [quarterly] reports that at least
provideinformationon the following:

(i) Comparisonsamongall providersof paymentsreceived,charges,~
population-basedadmissionor incidencerates,and provider service
effectiveness,suchcomparisonsto be groupedaccordingto diagnosis
and severity, and to identify each provider by name and type or
specialty.

(ii) Comparisons among all providers, except physicians, of
inpatient and outpatientchargesand paymentsfor room and board,
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ancillary services,drugs, equipmentand suppliesand total services,
such comparisonsto be groupedaccordingto provider quality and
provider serviceeffectivenessandaccordingto diagnosisandseverity,
andto identify eachhealthcare facility by nameandtype.

(iii) Until andunlessamethodologytomeasureproviderqualityand
providerserviceeffectivenesspursuantto sections5(d)(4) and6(c)and
(d) is available to the council, comparisonsamong all providers,
groupedaccordingto diagnosis,procedureandseverity,which identify
facilities by nameand type andphysiciansby nameandspecialty,of
chargesand paymentsreceived,readmissionrates, mortality rates,
morbidity rates and infection rates. Following adoption of the
methodologyspecifiedin sections5(d)(4) and6(c) and(d), the council
may.atits discretion,discontinuepublicationof thiscomponentof the
report.

(iv) The incidencerateof selectedmedicalor surgicalprocedures,
the providerserviceeffectivenessandthepaymentsreceivedfor those
providers,identifiedby the nameandtypeor specialty,for whichthese
elementsvary significantly from thenormsfor all providers.
(2) In preparingits reports under paragraph(1), the council shall

ensurethat factors which have the effect of either reducing provider
revenueor increasingprovidercosts,andotherfactorsbeyondaprovider’s
control whichreduceprovider competitivenessin the marketplace,are
explainedin the reports. It shall alsoensurethatany clarifications and
dissentssubmittedby individualprovidersundersection6(g) arenotedin
any reportsthatincludereleaseof dataon thatindividualprovider.

(3) The council shall, for all providerswithin theCommonwealthand
within appropriateregions and subregionswithin the Commonwealth,
prepareandissuequarterlyreportsthatatleastprovideinformationon the
[following:

(i) The] numberof physicians,by speciality,on the staff of each
hospitalor ambulatoryservicefacility andthosephysicianson thestaff
that acceptMedicare assignmentas full paymentand that accept
Medical Assistancepatients.

[(ii) The status of hospitals respecting accreditation and
licensure.]
(4) The council shall publishall reportsrequiredin this sectionin the

PennsylvaniaBulletin and shall publish, in at least one newspaperof
generalcirculation in eachsubregionwithin the Commonwealth,reports
on the providersin that subregionand subregionsadjacentto it. In
addition, the council shall advertiseannually the availability of these
reportsandthechargefor duplicationin the PennsylvaniaBulletin andin
atleastonenewspaperof generalcirculation in eachsubregionwithin the
Commonwealthat leastonce in eachcalendarquarter.
(b) Raw datareportsandcomputeraccessto council data.—Thecouncil

shall provide special reports derived from raw data and a means for
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computer-to-computeraccessto its raw data to any purchaser,pursuantto
section 10(f). The council shall provide such reports and computer-to-
computeraccess,atits discretion,to otherparties,pursuantto section 10(g).
The council shall provide thesespecialreportsand computer-to-computer
accessin as timely afashionas the council’sresponsibilitiesto publishthe
public reports requiredin this section will allow. Any such provision of
specialreportsor computer-to-computeraccessby the councilshall bemade
only subjectto therestrictionson accessto rawdatasetforth in section10(b)
andonly after paymentfor costsof preparationor duplicationpursuantto
section 10(1) or (g).
Section8. Healthcarefor the medicallyindigent.

(a) Declarationof policy.—TheGeneralAssemblyfindsthateveryperson
in this Commonwealthshould receivetimely and appropriatehealth care
servicesfrom any provider operating in this Commonwealth;that, as a
continuing condition of licensure,each provider should offer andprovide
medicallynecessary,lifesavingandemergencyhealthcareservicesto every
personin thisCommonwealth,regardlessof financialstatusor ability to pay;
andthat healthcarefacilities may transferpatientsonly in instanceswhere
the facility lacksthe staffor facilitiesto properly renderdefinitive treatment.

(b) [Indigent CareProgram]Studieson indigentcare.—Toreducethe
undueburdenon theseveralprovidersthatdisproportionatelytreatmedically
indigent peopleon an uncompensatedbasis,to contain the long-termcosts
generatedby untreatedor delayedtreatmentof illness and diseaseand to
determinethemostappropriatemeansof treatingandfinancingthetreatment
of medically indigentpersons,[thereis herebycreatedan IndigentCare
Program.To fulfill its dutiesandresponsibilitiesrespectingtheIndigent
CareProgram,the council is authorizedanddirected]the council, atthe
requestof the Governoror the GeneralAssembly,may undertakestudies
and utilize its current data baseto:

(1) Study and analyze the medically indigent population, the
magnitudeof uncompensatedcarefor themedically indigent,the degree
of accessto andtheresultof anylack of accessby themedicallyindigent
to appropriatecare, the typesof providersandthesettingsin which they
provideindigentcareandthe costof the provisionof that carepursuant
to subsection(c).

(2) Determine, from [the study required in] studies undertaken
underparagraph(1), adefinitionof the medicallyindigentpopulationand
the mostappropriatemethodfor the delivery of timely and appropriate
healthcare servicesto themedically indigent.

[(3) Develop aplan for an ongoing programof indigent care to
provide those services determined to be required pursuantto
paragraph(2) in accordancewith theconditionsandrequirementsset
forth in subsection(d).]
(c) [Study] Studies.—Thecouncil shall conduct [a study] studies

pursuant to subsection (b)(1)~, conduct public hearings and take
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testimony,]andthereafterreportto the Governorandthe GeneralAssembly
the resultsof [that study and the resultsof those public hearings]the
studiesandits recommendations[for an ongoingprogramto financeand
deliver care to the medically indigent within 18 months of
commencementof thecouncil’soperations].Thecouncilmaycontractwith
an independentvendorto conduct [this] the study in accordancewith the
provisionsfor selectingvendorsin section 16. The studyshall include,but
not be limited to, the following:

(1) thenumberandcharacteristicsofthemedicallyindigentpopulation,
including such factors as income, employment status, health status,
patternsof healthcareutilization, type of healthcareneededandutilized,
eligibility for healthcare insurance,distribution of this populationon a
geographicbasisand by age,sexandracial or linguistic characteristics,
andthechangesin thesecharacteristics,including the following:

(i) the needsandproblemsof indigentpersonsin urbanareas;
(ii) the needsand problemsof indigentpersonsin rural areas;
(iii) the needsandproblemsof indigent personswhoaremembers

of racial or linguistic minorities;
(iv) the needsand problemsof indigent personsin areasof high

unemployment;and
(v) the needsandproblemsof theunderinsured;

(2) the degreeof and any change in accessof this population to
sourcesof healthcare,includinghospitals,physiciansandotherproviders;

(3) thedistributionandmeansof financingindigentcarebetweenand
amongproviders,insurers,government,purchasersandconsumers,andthe
effect of thatdistributionon each;

(4) the major types of care renderedto the indigent, the setting in
which each type of care is renderedandthe needfor additionalcare of
eachtype by the indigent;

(5) the likely impactof [the currentcompetitiveenvironment,the
impactof the provisionof careby for-profit provider]changesin the
health delivery system,including managedcare entities,andthe effects
of costcontainmentin theCommonwealthon theaccessto, availabilityof
and financingof neededcarefor the indigent, including the impact on
providerswhichprovideadisproportionateamountof careto theindigent;

(6) the distributionof deliveredcare andactual costto render such
careby provider, region andsubregion;

(7) the provisionof careto the indigent through improvementsin the
primary healthcaresystem,including themanagementof neededhospital
careby primary careproviders;

(8) innovativemeansto finance[indigent] and delivercare[through
suchmechanismsas assigned-claimsinsuranceprograms,prepaidor
capitateddelivery programs,contributions to a pool, donationsof
professionalservicesor acombinationof theseor othermethods;]to
the medically indigent; and
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(9) reduction in the dependenceof indigent persons on hospital
servicesthroughimprovementsin preventivehealthmeasures.~;and

(10) the extent to which the proposedPermanent Indigent Care
Program required under subsection(d) can be used in conjunction
with the medically needy program of Medicaid, through such
mechanismsasalterations in eligibility requirements and purchasing
methods basedupon price and quality of care under the Medical
AssistanceProgram.
(d) Establishing the Permanent Indigent Care Program.—On or

before July 1, 1988, the council shall provide to the Governor and the
General Assembly a plan, basedupon its determination made pursuant
to subsection (b)(2), for an ongoing program for the delivery and
financing of care to medically indigent personsin the Commonwealth,as
defined by the council pursuant to subsection(b)(3). Said plan shall be
submitted to the Governorand to the GeneralAssemblyfor their review.
In developing its plan, the council shall be required to address the
recommendationsdevelopedpursuant to subsection(c).Within 120 days
of the submissionof the council’s plan, the General Assembly shall:

(1) enact the plan as submitted;
(2) modify and enact the plan; or
(3) enact a substitute indigent care program.]

Section 9. Mandated health benefits.
In relation to current law or proposedlegislation, the council shall, upon

the requestof the appropriatecommitteechairmanin the Senateand in the
House of Representativesor upon the requestof the Secretaryof Health,
provideinformationon the proposedmandatedhealthbenefitpursuantto the
following:

(1) TheGeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresthatproposalsfor mandated
health benefits or mandated health insurance coverage should be
accompaniedby adequate,independentlycertifieddocumentationdefining
the social andfinancial impactandmedicalefficacy of theproposal.To
that end thecouncil, upon receiptof suchrequests,is herebyauthorized
[and] to conducta preliminary reviewof the materialsubmittedbyboth
proponentsand opponentsconcerning the proposedmandatedbenefit.
If, after this preliminary review, the council is satisfied that both
proponentsand opponentshave submitted sufficient documentation
necessaryfor a reviewpursuant to paragraphs(3) and (4), the council
is directed to contract with individuals, pursuant to the selection
proceduresfor vendorsset forth in section 16, who will constitutea
MandatedBenefitsReview Panel to review mandatedbenefitsproposals
andprovideindependentlycertifieddocumentation,asprovidedfor in this
section.

(2) Thepanelshallconsistof [three]four seniorresearchers,eachof
whom shall be a recognizedexpert~,one in health research,one in
biostatisticsandone in economicsresearch.]:
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(i) one in healthresearch;
(ii) one in biostatistics;
(iii) one in economicresearch;and
(iv) one, a physician, in the appropriate specialty with current

knowledgeof the subjectbeingproposedas a mandatedbenefit.
(3) The MandatedBenefits Review Panel shall have the following

dutiesandresponsibilities:
(i) To review documentationsubmittedby personsproposingor

opposing mandatedbenefits within 90 days of submissionof said
documentationto thepanel.

(ii) Toreportto thecouncil,pursuantto its reviewin subparagraph
(i), thefollowing:

(A) Whetheror not thedocumentationis completeasdefinedin
paragraph(4).

(B) Whetheror nottheresearchcitedin thedocumentationmeets
professionalstandards.

(C) Whetheror notall relevantresearchrespectingthe proposed
mandatedbenefit hasbeencited in thedocumentation.

(D) Whetheror not the conclusionsand interpretationsin the
documentationareconsistentwith thedatasubmitted.

(4) To provide the MandatedBenefitsReview Panelwith sufficient
information to carry out its duties and responsibilitiespursuant to
paragraph(3), personsproposing or opposing legislation mandating
benefitscoverageshouldsubmitdocumentationto thecouncil,pursuantto
the procedureestablishedin paragraph(5), which demonstratesthe
following:

(i) The extent to which the proposedbenefit and the servicesit
would provide are needed by, available to and utilized by the
population of theCommonwealth.

(ii) Theextentto which insurancecoveragefor theproposedbenefit
alreadyexists,or if no suchcoverageexists,the extent to which this
lackof coverageresultsin inadequatehealthcareor financialhardship
for the population of the Commonwealth.

(iii) The demandfor the proposedbenefitfrom the public andthe
sourceandextentof oppositionto mandatingthebenefit.

(iv) All relevantfindings bearingon the social impactof the lack
of the proposedbenefit.

(v) Where the proposedbenefit would mandatecoverageof a
particular therapy,the resultsof at least oneprofessionallyaccepted,
controlledtrial comparing the medical consequencesof the proposed
therapy,alternativetherapiesandno therapy.

(vi) Wherethe proposedbenefitwould mandatecoverageof an
additionalclassof practitioners,theresultsof atleastoneprofessionally
accepted,controlledtrial comparingthemedicalresultsachievedby the
additionalclassof practitionersandthosepractitionersalreadycovered
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by benefits.
(vii) The resultsof any other relevantresearch.
(viii) Evidenceof thefinancial impactof the proposedlegislation,

including at least:
(A) The extentto whichtheproposedbenefitwould increaseor

decreasecostfor treatmentor service.
(B) The extentto whichsimilar mandatedbenefitsin otherstates

have affectedcharges,costs andpaymentsfor services.
(C) Theextentto whichtheproposedbenefitwouldincreasethe

appropriateuseof the treatmentor service.
(D) The impact of the proposed benefit on administrative

expensesof healthcareinsurers.
(E) The impact of the proposedbenefits on benefitscosts of

purchasers.
(F) The impact of the proposedbenefits on the total cost of

healthcare within theCommonwealth.
(5) Theprocedurefor reviewof documentationis asfollows:

(i) Any person wishing to submit information on proposed
legislationmandatinginsurancebenefitsfor reviewby thepanelshould
submitthe documentationspecifiedin paragraph(4) to the council.

(ii) The council shall, within 30 days of receipt of the
documentation:

(A) Publishin the PennsylvaniaBulletin noticeof receiptof the
documentation,a descriptionof the proposedlegislation,provision
for aperiod of 60 daysfor public commentandthe time andplace
at which any personmay examinethedocumentation.

(B) Submit copies of the documentationto the Secretaryof
Health and the InsuranceCommissioner,who shall review and
submitcommentsto the councilon theproposedlegislation within
30 days.

(C) Submitcopiesof thedocumentationtothepanel,whichshall
review the documentationand issue their findings, pursuantto
paragraph(3), within 90 days.
(iii) Upon receiptof the commentsof the Secretaryof Healthand

theInsuranceCommissionerandof thefindings of thepanel,pursuant
to subparagraph(ii), but no later than 120 days following the
publicationrequiredin subparagraph(ii), thecouncilshall submitsaid
commentsandfindings, togetherwith its recommendationsrespecting
theproposedlegislation,to theGovernor,thePresidentprotemporeof
the Senate,the Speakerof theHouseof Representatives,theSecretary
of Health, theInsuranceCommissionerandthepersonwho submitted
the informationpursuantto subparagraph(i).

Section 10. Accessto councildata.
(a) Publicaccess.—Theinformationanddatareceivedby thecouncilshall

be utilized by the council for thebenefitof the public andpublic officials.
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Subjectto the specific limitations set forth in this section,the council shall
makedeterminationson requestsfor informationin favor of access.

(a.1) Outreachprograms.—Thecouncil shall developand implement
outreach programsdesignedto make its information understandableand
usable to purchasers,providers,otherCommonwealthagenciesand the
generalpublic. The programs shall include efforts to educate through
pamphlets, booklets, seminars and other appropriate measuresand to
facilitate making more informedhealth care choices.

(b) Limitations on access.—Unlessspecificallyprovided for in this act,
neitherthe council nor any contractingsystemvendorshall releaseandno
datasource,person,memberof the public or otheruserof any dataof the
council shall gainaccessto:

(1) Any raw dataof thecouncilthatdoesnot simultaneouslydisclose
payment,as well as provider quality andprovider serviceeffectiveness
pursuantto sections5(d)(4)and 6(d) or 7(a)(1)(iii).

(2) Any raw dataof the councilwhich could reasonablybe expected
to revealthe identityof an individual patient.

(3) Any raw dataof thecouncil which couldreasonablybe expected
to revealtheidentity of any purchaser,as definedin section3, other than
a purchaserrequestingdataon its own groupor anentity entitled to said
purchaser’sdatapursuantto subsection(IT).

(4) Any raw data of the council relating to actualpaymentsto any
identifiedprovidermadeby anypurchaser,exceptthat thisprovisionshall
notapply to accessby apurchaserrequestingdataon thegroupfor which
it purchasesor otherwiseprovidescoveredservicesor to accessto that
same data by an entity entitled to the purchaser’sdata pursuantto
subsection(1).

(5) Any raw data disclosing discounts or differentials between
paymentsacceptedby providers for servicesand their billed charges
obtainedby identifiedpayorsfrom identifiedprovidersunlesscomparable
dataon all otherpayorsisalsoreleasedandthecouncildeterminesThat the
release of such information is not prejudicial or inequitable to any
individual payor or provider or group thereof. In making such
determinationthecouncilshallconsiderthatit isprimarily concernedwith
the analysis and dissemination of payments to providers, not with
discounts.
(c) Unauthorizeduse of data.—Any person who knowingly releases

council dataviolating the patientconfidentiality,actualpayments,discount
dataor rawdatasafeguardssetforth in thissectionto anunauthorizedperson
commitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, upon conviction,be
sentencedto payafine of $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethanfive
years,or both. An unauthorizedpersonwhoknowinglyreceivesor possesses
suchdatacommitsamisdemeanorof the first degree.

(d) Unauthorizedaccessto data.—Shouldanypersoninadvertentlyor by
council errorgainaccessto datathat violatesthesafeguardssetforth in this
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section,the datamust immediatelybe returned,withoutduplication, to the
councilwith proper notification.

(e) Public accessto records.—Allpublic reportspreparedby thecouncil
shallbe public recordsand shallbe availableto thepublic for a reasonable
fee, [not to exceedthe costof duplication] and copiesshall beprovided,
upon requestofthe chair, to the Public Health and WelfareCommitteeof
the Senate and the Health and Welfare Committee of the House of
Representatives.

(I) Access to raw council data by purchasers.—Pursuantto sections
5(d)(5) and 7(b) and subject to the limitations on access set forth in
subsection(b), thecouncil shallprovideaccessto its raw datato purchasers
in accordancewith the following procedure:

(1) Special reports derived from raw data of the council shall be
providedby thecouncil to any purchaserrequestingsuchreports.

(2) A meansto enablecomputer-to-computeraccessby anypurchaser
to raw dataof the council as definedin section 3 shall be developed,
adoptedand implementedby the council, andthe council shall provide
suchaccessto its rawdatato anypurchaserupon request.

(3) In theeventthatany employerobtainsfrom thecouncil, pursuant
to paragraph(1) or (2), data pertaining to its employees and their
dependentsfor whom said employerpurchasesor otherwiseprovides
coveredservicesas defined in section3 andwho are representedby a
certified collective bargaining representative,saidcollectivebargaining
representativeshall be entitled to thatsamedata,afterpaymentof feesas
specified in paragraph (4). Likewise, should a certified collective
bargainingrepresentativeobtain from the council, pursuantto paragraph
(1) or (2), datapertainingto its membersandtheir dependentswhoare
employedby andfor whom coveredservicesarepurchasedor otherwise
providedby any employer,saidemployershall be entitled to that same
data,afterpaymentof feesas specifiedin paragraph(4).

(4) In providingfor accesstoits rawdata,thecouncil shallchargethe
purchaserswhichoriginally obtainedsuchaccessa feesufficientto cover
its costs to prepareand provide special reports requestedpursuantto
paragraph(1) or to providecomputer-to-computeraccessto its rawdata
requestedpursuanttoparagraph(2). Shoulda secondor subsequentparty
or partiesrequestthis sameinformationpursuantto paragraph(3), the
council shall chargesaidparty areasonablefee [sufficient to cover only
the costsof duplicating the original access].
(g) Access to raw council data by other parties.—Subjectto the

limitations on accessto raw council dataset forth in subsection(b), the
council may, at its discretion, provide specialreportsderivedfrom its raw
dataor computer-to-computeraccessto partiesother thanpurchasers.The
council shall publish regulationsthatsetforth the criteriaandtheprocedure
it shallusein making determinationson suchaccess,pursuantto thepowers
vestedin the council in section4. In providingsuchaccess,thecouncil shall
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chargethe party requestingthe accessareasonablefee [sufficient to cover
its costs of providing suchaccess].
Section 11. Specialstudiesandreports.

(a) Specialstudies.—~TheDepartment of Health] Any Commonwealth
agencymaypublishor contractforpublicationof specialstudies.Any special
studysopublishedshallbecomeapublicdocument.

(b) Specialreports.—
(1) [The Departmentof Health] Any Commonwealthagencymay

study and issue a report on the special medical needs,demographic
characteristics,accessor lack thereofto healthcareservicesandneedfor
financing of healthcareservicesof:

(i) Seniorcitizens,particularly low-income seniorcitizens, senior
citizens who are membersof minority groups and senior citizens
residingin low-incomeurbanor rural areas.

(ii) Low-incomeurbanor ruralareas.
(iii) Minority communities.
(iv) Women.
(v) Children.
(vi) Unemployedworkers.
(vii) Veterans.

Thereportsshallincludeinformationon thecurrentavailability~ofservices
to these targetedparts of the population, and whether accessto such
serviceshasincreasedor decreasedover thepast ten years,and specific
recommendationsfor the improvementof their primary careand health
delivery systems,including diseasepreventionandcomprehensivehealth
careservices.Thedepartmentmayalso studyandreporton theeffectsof
using prepaid, capitatedor HMO health delivery systemsas ways to
promotethe delivery of primary health careservicesto the underserved
segmentsof the populationenumeratedabove.

(2) The departmentmay studyandreporton theshort-termandlong-
term fiscal and programmaticimpact on the health care consumerof
changesin ownershipof hospitals from nonprofit to profit, whether
throughpurchase,mergeror thelike. Thedepartmentmay alsostudyand
reportonfactorswhichhavetheeffectof eitherreducingproviderrevenue
or increasingprovider cost,andotherfactorsbeyondaprovider’s control
which reduceprovidercompetitivenessin the marketplace,are explained
in the reports.

Section 12. Enforcement;penalty.
(a) Complianceenforceinent.—Thecouncil shall havestandingto bring

an actionin lawor in equity throughprivatecounselin any court-ofcommon
pleasto enforcecompliancewith anyprovisionof thisact, exceptsection11,
or any requirementor appropriaterequestof the council madepursuantto
this act. In addition,the Attorney Generalis authorizedandshall bring any
suchenforcementactionin aid of thecouncil in any court of commonpleas
at therequestof the council in thenameof the Commonwealth.
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(b) Penalty.—
(1) Any person who fails to supply data pursuant to section 6

commitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, upon conviction,
besentencedto payafine not to exceed$1,000.Eachday on which the
requireddata is not submittedconstitutesa separateoffenseunderthis
paragraph.

(2) Any personwho,afterbeingsentencedunderparagraph(1), fails
to supplydatapursuantto section6 commitsamisdemeanorof the [first]
third degreeand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more thanfive years,or both.

Section 13. Researchanddemonstrationprojects.
Thecouncilshallactivelyencourageresearchanddemonstrationsto design

and test improvedmethodsof assessingprovider quality, provider service
effectivenessandefficiency. To that end, providedthat no datasubmission
requirementsin a mandateddemonstrationmay exceedthe currentreserve
field onthePennsylvaniaUniform ClaimsandBilling Form,thecouncilmay:

(1) Authorizecontractorsengagedin healthservicesresearchselected
by thecouncil, pursuantto the provisionsof section 16, to haveaccessto
thecouncil’srawdatafiles,providingsuchentitiesassumeanycontractual
obligations imposed by the council to assure patient identity
confidentiality.

(2) Placedatasourcesparticipatingin researchanddemonstrationson
different datasubmissionrequirementsfrom other data sourcesin this
Commonwealth.

(3) Requiredata sourceparticipationin researchand demonstration
projectswhen this is the only testing methodthe council determinesis
promising.

Section 14. Grievancesandgrievanceprocedures.
(a) Proceduresand requirements.—Pursuantto its powers to publish

regulationsundersection 5(b) andwith therequirementsof this section,the
council is hereby authorized and directed to establish proceduresand
requirementsfor thefiling, hearingandadjudicationof grievancesagainstthe
council of any data source. Such proceduresand requirementsshall be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin pursuantto law.

(b) Claims; hearings.—Grievanceclaims of any data sourceshall be
submittedto thecouncilor to athirdparty designatedby thecouncil,andthe
council or the designatedthird party shall convenea hearing,if requested,
andadjudicatethegrievance.
Section 15. Antitrust provisions.

Personsor entitiesrequiredto submitdataor informationunderthis actor
receivingdataor informationfrom thecouncil in accordancewith thisactare
declaredto beactingpursuantto Staterequirementsembodiedin this actand
shall be exemptfrom antitrustclaimsor actionsgroundedupon submission
or receiptof suchdataor information.
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Section 16. Contractswith vendors.
Any contract with any vendor other than a sole source vendor for

purchaseof servicesor for purchaseor leaseof suppliesand equipment
relatedto the council’s powersand duties shall be let only after a public
biddingprocessandonlyin accordancewith thefollowing provisions,andno
contractshallbe let by thecouncilthat doesnot conform to theseprovisions:

(1) The council shall prepare specifications fully describing the
servicesto be renderedor equipmentor suppliesto be providedby a
vendorandshall makethesespecificationsavailablefor inspectionby any
personat the council’s offices during normal working hoursandat such
otherplacesandsuchother timesas the council deemsadvisable.

(2) The council shall publish notice of invitations to bid in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. Thecouncilshallalsopublishsuchnoticein atleast
four newspapersin generalcirculation in the Commonwealthon at least
threeoccasionsat intervalsof not less thanthreedays.Said notice shall
includeatleast the following:

(i) The deadlinefor submissionof bids by prospectivevendors,
which shall be no soonerthan 30 daysfollowing thelatestpublication
of the noticeas prescribedin this paragraph.

(ii) The locations,datesandtimesduringwhichprospectivevendors
can examinethe specificationsrequiredin paragraph(1).

(iii) The date, timeand place of the meeting or meetingsof the
council at which bids will be openedandaccepted.

(iv) A statementto the effect that anypersonis eligible to bid.
(3) Bids shall be acceptedas follows:

(i) No council memberwhois affiliated in anyway with anybidder
shall vote on the awardingof any contractfor which saidbidder has
submittedabid, and anycouncil memberwhohasan affiliation with
abidder shall statethenatureof the affiliation prior to any voteof the
council.

(ii) Bids shall be openedandreviewedby the appropriatecouncil
committee, which shall makerecommendationsto the council on
approval. Bids shall be acceptedand such acceptanceshall be
announcedonly atapublicmeetingof thecouncil asdefinedin section
4(e), and no bids shall be acceptedat an executivesessionof the
council.

(iii) The council may require that a certified check, in an amount
determinedby the council, accompanyevery bid, and, when so
required,no bid shall be acceptedunlessso accompanied.
(4) In order to prevent any party from deliberately underbidding

contractsin order to gain or preventaccessto council data, the council
may awardany contractat its discretion,regardlessof theamountof the
bid, pursuantto the following:

(i) Any bid acceptedmust reasonablyreflect the actual cost of
servicesprovided.
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(ii) Any vendorsoselectedby the council shall be found by the
council to be of suchcharacterand suchintegrity asto assure,to the
maximumextentpossible,adherenceto all theprovisionsof thisactin
the provisionof contractedservices.

(iii) Thecouncilmayrequiretheselectedvendorto furnish,within
20 daysafter thecontracthasbeenawarded,abond with suitableand
reasonablerequirementsguaranteeingtheservicesto beperformedwith
sufficient surety in an amount determinedby the council, and upon
failure to furnish such bond within the time specified,the previous
awardshall bevoid.
(5) The council shall makeefforts to assure that its vendorshave

establishedaffirmative action plansto assureequalopportunitypolicies
for hiring andpromoting employees.

[Section 17. Appropriations.
(a) General appropriation.—The sum of $1,850,000,or as much

thereofasmay be necessary,is hereby appropriated to the Health Care
Cost Containment Council for the fiscal year July 1, 1986,to June 30,
1987,to carry out all the provisions of this act required of the council.

(b) Study on indigent care.—Thesumof $400,000,or asmuchthereof
as may be necessary,is hereby appropriated to the Health Care Cost
Containment Council to carry out the study on indigent care required by
section8.

(c) Reallocation upon receipt of other funds.—Should other funds
becomeavailable to the council for the purposeof the study on indigent
care required by section8, the council may reallocate a portion of the
$400,000appropriation establishedin subsection(b) for the purpose of
subsection(a).]
Section17.1. Reporting.

Thecouncilshall providean annual reportof its financial expenditures
to the Appropriations Committeeof the Senate and the Appropriations
Committeeof the House of Representatives.
Section 18. Severability.

Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If any provisionof thisact or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this actwhich can be given
effectwithout the invalid provisionor application.
Section 19. Sunset.

This actshall expireJune30, [1993] 2003, unlessreenactedprior to that
date.
Section20. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall take effect immediately.
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Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th dayof June,A.D. 1993.
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MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


